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Sept. 29, 1955 
Vol. II 
IT'S GRFJ;.'f TO B.~ BACK 
It's Sept ember. Don't laugh. rt took mcny years of scho,ol-
ing to l earn the sequence of the years i division. Instead of 
getting poetic about the whole thine, we'll forget the trite 
phrases about falling l cavos and chilly niglis with the vast 
array of star s . · · 
To the contrary, l et's b e sentimental. The old familiar 
sounds of pre vious school yearsare again re- echoing through 
the Hells of Marinn. Needless, to say, we have a f ew un-
familia r sounds also, and rightly e nough new faces with them. 
It would be appr opriate then, while in the midst of renewing 
ol d frimdships, to make new ones. We are speaking, of course, 
about the Freshmen. We know that they are· here, but if we 
hadn't gone to the trouble of checkin8 statietics at the r e -
?,istrar1s office, we never would have f!,Uessed it . They aro 
a quiet, retiring- oo rt of peep le, contrasted t o last years 
Freshmen. We hope it is because of a studious inspirat i on. 
At any rate, it -is not. our place t o judge so quickly trn i72 
newly a rrived, but rather to roll out the welcome carpet. 
So Freshmen, we all say 11 hi tl, wishinr, you l ots of luck. 
Last but not l east, _we w0lcome back the ol d f aculty as well as 
the . new, and wish you _mr ch success in the coming school year. 
* * * 
NOTICR TO CLUB PRf:S JDmrS 
All notices should be submitted to 
Ann .Herber, Vice-Pr esi dent of ~he 
Student Board., to avoid cqnflicting 
events. 
* * * * * · * * 
HA VR YOU HP.ARD ? 
It s eems everybo<ly has noticed the 
absence of that smiling face about, 
* 
the snackbar, math class es, and -~glish 
dol drtmlB. Siste r Me:rp,ar et Ann, better 
known as Sister Mary Sunsh~, is study-
i ng at the University of Cincinnati to 
complete r equirements f or her doct orate._ 
tuck · to you Siste r, and hurry back, · 
* * ·* "* 
" NOv I LlJ ME 
DOWN TO SLEEP. • • tt 
Thanks to Padre Brokhage, Twelve 
displ aced 1Mar:Lnn Men" now have a 
r oof over t heir heads . Father J oe 
Brokhage, new r ector _·of the Minor 
Seminary at Cathedr al, was persuaded 
by ce~ain high officials her e a~ 
Marian into buying a house f or tre 
accomdati on of the big overflow of 
out-of-town students. At it •s capa-
city., it is new housing twelve Sopho-
mores and Freshmen. The others arc 
scattered about the city living in 
private homes. The Lord provides f ar 
all, even Mar.ian Collcr,e ~ · 
STUDENT BOARD ?ID•B 
The r esignation ot Phil Jones as 
'reasurer of the Student Board has been . 
·1.ccepted. Harry Rei th, wi o r eceived 
;he second hir,hest numbe r . ot votes, · la 
;he newly appointed officer. 
* * * * * * * 
THBRE OUGHT 1A BE A LA.W? 
And ther e ia I Thanks to the indus-
1:-ry of Tony Mccann and John Sullivan, 
one of our sen ool parking lots 'has 
':,ccn providei,vr.l.th neat yellow lines. 
!.'l~ese are not there to morely bring out 
1;!1e beautiful black color of the as-
phalt, but are there to help the car-
jcckeys to navigate t heir iron(tin, if 
ycu have a Ford ) et ecds in a pr0per 
atall . Please tl'y to obsBrvo them- it 
s~ves space, gras s and F~A. announce-
·11cnts by Sister Olivia. Besides , McCann 
3nd Sullivan will be dcli ~htoo t9 know 
t he:i.r work is bei ng appreciated e.nd 
they mi~t finish the job. 
* * * * * * * 
HIGHT4'AY lOler ts 
For the benefit of thee o newly ar-
rived people who are driving cars, and 
;.n order t o r efresh t _hos e f ew who have 
~o~~otten, the Marian driveways are 
:1ot race t racks t Last yearn rule still 
1olds vali d t anyone caught spee,dinr.;, 
..lriving r eackl essly i , e •. , peeline., 
squealine,, is subjoct to suspension, 
'i.'r.:iB l aw applies also t o those nifht 
flyers who enjoy buzzing the p irls donns 
at sundry hours. This should be a mat-
t e r of comm.on sense. Enouch peopl e die 
on regular hiehways-it wouldn't l ook 
good t o a ee Marian ts name in the stn-
tis tic column of a local newspaper. 
* * * * * * * 
' . 
,! 
REVOLUTIONARY COMPUTATIONS HIT Ml~RH~~A 
It ,has bem rumor ed here of l at'3 ;. t-het 
the money hel d by the Studen.,., BoE.1tl 1.3 
to' be figuer ed as to cases o:S: beE:::::-
which can be purchasedo Th:is .s(.:::1,,i:;. 
lating innovation is t he theory of a 
well lmown BMOC here at; Mar~n., C.oi-.-
mon ·ccncensus assum,os the author as 
H.R. 
* * * * * * * 
CONGRJ.TUIA'l' IONS, YOU lJ.U 
Class represent atives for tho St1,-
dent Beard 155-'56,arc as f ol lows , 
Frcshmm .. Dick Bock 
S ophomor e - Geoqo · DcHart 
Junior - Jeanne Parker 
Senior • Don Winandy 
Luck t o you all.I 
* * * * * ·* * 
The Carbon welc anes t o Marian t ~re0 
new instra.ctors • Their ncmes are pro • 
bably already known to you, but Wi. t.h. 
due fonnality we give you Mr, Pettipa.a1 
Sister Georgine, aml Sister Adel aide, 
Most of us would agr ee tm Scotch-
English accent is very becoming, 
** * * * * * 
WANTID•REPORT~RS 
No pay, long hours, no sick l eave, 
no compensati on for overtime, quali-
fications none, job open to anyone· 
avali able. Tho Carbon is hereby 
asking f or volunteer r eporters, If 
you a r e one of 11those11 (hear al 1, . see 
all ., and do all), come and see us. 
StP.ady employment gar anteod • . · 
P,5. Drunkards and. slackers need 
not apply. 
